Florida Atlantic University Schools
Advisory Body Meeting
AGENDA
Approved, Wednesday July 18, 2018  5:30 PM
A. D. Henderson University School, Media Center
College of Education, Florida Atlantic University

I. Call to Order, Sign In, Flag Salute  Ms. Diana Ballou, Chair

II. Approval of Agenda  Ms. Diana Ballou, Chair

III. Welcome  Ms. Diana Ballou, Chair

IV. Introductions  Ms. Diana Ballou, Chair

V. Approval of Minutes  Ms. Diana Ballou, Chair
   A. May 16, 2018 FAUS SAB Monthly Meeting Draft Minutes

VI. Principal/Director’s Report and Recognitions and Awards  Mrs. Sherry Bees, Principal/Director

VII. PTO Report  PTO Liaison

VIII. Action Items  Ms. Diana Ballou, Chair
    A. Mental Health Funds Expenditure Approval
    B. 2018-2019 School Calendar Revision

IX. Discussion Items  Ms. Diana Ballou, Chair
    A. SAB By-laws Revision Update
    B. Budget Overview
    C. Activity Fee Review
    D. Annual Parent Survey Results Summary
    E. Title IV Expenditures Review and SAB Feedback
    F. Annual Review of the Parent and Family Engagement Plan (PFEP) and SAB Feedback
    G. Annual Evaluation of the School Improvement Plan (SIP) and SAB Feedback
    H. School Safety Plan Update

X. Old Business  Ms. Diana Ballou, Chair
   None

XI. Public Comment  Ms. Diana Ballou, Chair
   None

XII. Announcements and Comments  Ms. Diana Ballou, Chair
   None

XIII. Adjournment  Ms. Diana Ballou, Chair